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Performance Dance Team Show

"Trustfall" // Sunday, April 28, 2024  // 6PM


A celebratory performance marking the end the competitive season. 
The team's choreography features Jazz, Tap, Contemporary, Hip-Hop and Acro dance pieces performed by PDT members (ages 5-18).


Tickets On Sale Now











                        

Spring Showcase 2024

Save The Date!


Union Colony Civic Center
Conservatory Dance // June 7, 2024
Loveland Dance // June 8, 2024


More Info
















                    

We are Excited to Help You With Your Dance Experience!

Come discover the joy, grace and passion for dance.



Whether you are an experienced dancer or just beginning, Loveland and Conservatory Dance welcomes you to our studio! We're dedicated to helping dancers discover new creativity, confidence, motor skills, work ethic and personal improvement.
Our studio's mission is to deliver the art and freedom of dance within a positive and encouraging environment that develops healthy and accomplished people through a curriculum based approach.










        











                        

FREE TRIAL CLASS

Our knowledgeable staff is ready to help you find the perfect class to get you started.



It is important to find the right class and level for each dancer.
All new students can trial some options before registering and paying.
Contact us and we can schedule your FREE class now!


Contact Us
















                    

What Makes Our Faculty Special?

Our teachers are excited to share their dance journey and life experiences with YOU!



Since 1993, we've spent nearly three decades serving our community and helping dancers find their passion and love for dance. Our adult, professional teaching staff is highly skilled with degrees in Dance, Teaching, Music, Interdisciplinary Arts, Physical Therapy and Theater. Some teachers are certified through American Ballet Theater (ABT) and Progressing Ballet Technique (PBT) while others have had professional dance careers in companies and extensive dance industry training. 
Dance can be taught and enjoyed at any age. We want to focus on our dancer's strengths and accomplishments, bringing JOY into every class. Helping create well-balanced people - not just dancers.
 


Meet the Faculty





                    

Why is Dance Unique?

No Other Activity Can Offer All of This!



The way that a dance class is structured, and the skills that are developed, makes DANCE a one-of-a-kind activity! ART, ATHLETISM, ACADEMIA and WELL-BEING... all in one. Our studio culture and dance classes are centered around:
	Healthy Learning Habits
	Confidence & Empowerment
	Artistry & Self Expression
	Safe Stretching & Exercise
	Structure, Etiquette & Self Discipline
	Memory & Critical Thinking
	Sense of Community & Respect for Others
	Time Management 
	Excitement, Passion & Fun
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Loveland Dance Academy

440 N Lincoln Avenue
Loveland, CO 80537


(970) 667-2091 | info@dancedreamstudios.com

Mon-Thurs:  4:00PM - 7:30PM
Fri-Sun: Closed


Find Us





                    

Conservatory Dance Studio

813 8th Street
Greeley, CO 80631


(970) 356-7104 | info@dancedreamstudios.com

Mon-Thurs:  4:00PM - 7:00PM
Fri-Sun: Closed


Find Us











                    



Loveland Dance Academy








                    



Conservatory Dance Studio














                    


★★★★★
[image: ]Both my grandchildren go there. Every year one of them performance in the Nutcracker maybe both now. Great friendly atmosphere very well trained students. If you go there and you can take him younger than what they should really be doing like threes and fours and fives whenever they can walk you'll see growth in your children both physically mentally spiritually athletically. But please please talk to your children they don't want to do it don't do it just cuz it's good for them. We tried that with our grandson going there now 2 years of all different kinds of sports so at 11 years old, we've narrowed it down to dance basketball and baseball now we're all happy LOL



-Gary V.






                    


★★★★★
[image: ]My youngest son and I have been taking dance lessons here for  going on 4 months now and absolutely love it.  The instructors are a lot of fun to work with and they go out of their way to insure you understand what you're learning.



-Edward Bickle






                    


★★★★★
[image: ]Amazing and wonderful dance studio with beyond awesome owners.



-Amanda Goodale






                    


★★★★★
[image: ]Great experience! This year they are offering a class for 2 year olds! (2011). I am very pleased thus far with my experience here. Great rooms, great instructor (Megan), they have ballet and tap shoes.



-Katie French-White
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